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adqy, >'hm tô spdd oparty yartudent e n..-loey
ai.adfy go nt tescliooIsto prepare and teach classe ur* he
superion o bo6a UofA fc y advisor aMan kidicbo
oe-operabg teatur.WII Mhintemshlp program repLaoe stu-
dent teacingIf ik doms not, bow wilI i Mer frorn the already
externive student tesching experlenoe? AMd how wIl the five-
year lioense reSwat affect those afready teachîng professlonally

1As aoennt e, there aireèciy exists a me*thod of evaluat-
ig a student's ablltty.,How wilI student teachers be evaluated

during the irternshlp programt Who will do the evaluation?
*Who, if anyone, will have the autbodity to deny teaching status if
î4 ue neruhpis not sasfatory?

ffthereis noevaluationsytemthen the intemnsbipprogramn is,
just ascam Wfthout the evaluation, t ussimplyexploitation.Ooem

i ntemshljý have a legitteplace ln a teacherfs education?
Or Is lk jusI one more bureaucratic hoop students are foroed to

jupthrough?
Hcôw wllt the progrmi affect the education of Aberta school

children Wlit Aberta schoo l sethese intemnships to avoid
hiing fulîtUrn teacherfsi chool boards -exploit a steacty (and
dmý uef f mmson co- tncudb. victimns

have the advantages of being taugh by a mature person wth a
long-term comnnmlno îeaching and with experéenoe in deal-
Ing with a varlety of student proj4ei*, from academtc dlfficulties
ta aem nd midomeglit trobIes.ý

Bease the. AlbetA government has ekher deliberately,
released infori #àtiôoaÇ*thde program prernaturely or deliber-
ately.obxcuW e i.plans, kt sems the Tories are trying to show
th. peop4e of Aieriaa dut they are trying to improve the quality

-~ofedunathe na.province- but.W~s ail smoke andirroms
WII beanibe fooled agplnt AM will due fios have enouih

voting dont next rn umke du. plans ail wordhwile?
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Only four work days nex week sothe Gatswuy pub-
lisheo n Wodneèeday, AfrIIi O, aur last regular Issue
of fthe yesr. On Api 17, ire Warp speed through the.
timne-space ,,connuffita 04,Iore the rmuftiverse -
or seometlng 1k -Ota
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Death -wears a uniformn
On1 Mardhil, 1%65 a farmer was sht îodeath while

on his way to debvci ons« to a store in Zrariye, a
tonIn southem ILebanon. The same day two chlld-

renandý their nmotberwe'ail shot in the back by thé
lretl efnce forces WHllewalking to school and'left

toe in a pool of bloot. Enroute to visit a doctor a
pregriant womnan and ber husband were crusheti n
their car by an army tank. Israef claimed that thèse,
people and 34 others who sufferedth de saine fate

wereterorlts. Who are due rW teiforists?
Omeed S bat

Çoudl wats control
COnDecetsbe4at Students' coundltie followlngý

motion was passeti "Moved diat Students' Counidl
holti a referendum commrren wlth thse Studett
Unio4îGeeit Becions; furtthata iaotydei-
simo f students voting on this h issebnd Su8ents
Counicit toaramenti the Stutients' Union Constitution
to indudeeiher;

'"tbde Council has the rlghit to prohibit
events In Students' Union controlled areas if
the Stud"nt' Union feels the event Is sexist,
radist, degrading or odwewise offensive." if
thete is a 'YES" maoriky; or 'StudèntsCoun-
cil has no authority to restrict any event held
in Students' Union controlledareas unless the
event breaks f.#rýal or provincial laws. - if
chere is a "NOTM muiorky.

On February 7 and 8, you were asked the followin
question;

"Do you wish the. Students' Union to place restuic-
tdons, In addition to those whlch exist iinapc-
ble federal andi provincial Jaw, on activtiesfith
Students' Union Building?'

The result Was almost 79%fNO. Ti eemfed 1ke à
strong statement froin the students on what they
wanted f rom their electeti representatives. so 1
brought forward a motion tu Studenus' Counicil to
amenti our Constitution. the motion lFAILED.

It is obvious that certain coundîilor$ put thteir own
personial- beliefs above their dutief to you as your
representatives. 1he most notable abuser of authority
is thse VPFinarice, Christine Ens (432-4236),. Do us ait a.
favour: telephone heïr up anà îasicher to rèsigri. Or

dro by le office ti roomr 259 SUB, slie' Il b. glad to.

PS. 1 wilil b. bringing the.motion fofward at the April
2meetingofS tudents'Council at Uni vèrsity Hall (7.:00
p.mn). Drop by to watch

Gratitude f rom the
starved and diseased

This letter istio thank ail the studm .nts and staff at the
U of A Who contrlbuted to the EtlanFanine Relief,
duringI>hlsl m Aaeess week sponsored by
ca1ipus CI*isade for Christ
;' I would 1ke to express, ny, deepest appreclationt
anti heartift thdunès -for your genierous gift of

.$1161.72. Vair support is helping to provîde many
Wftb an «Cae from'povertys viau bondage.

I recertly witneused, fiit-hanti, the resuits of
droughtandfamhie and saw the lo" of hopelessness
and fear etched on thousands of faces. 1 retumed
froin Ethiopla a few shortweeks MgO, but in my mind's
eye 1 cari stillise. the masses of people waiting, crylng

As 1 held these paper-thin children 1 agonized in
tbeknoiwledge that for some it was already too late. 1
wept at the, gravesides with remnants of ohce-proud
familles, now broker, apart by starývatior, and disease.

,Vou h ave joined wlth us in the fight agalnst famine
and paverty In Africa andi arounti the wortd. The
battie is. not lost. By sharing wlth others you are
supplying whole communities with -food for their
familles, equlpinent andi training for wel-buildintg
and îmrpovàl- agriculture, ýhe fr the horneless,
and healthcare for the sick

rew9, bu 1 Id let . recognize your contri-
bution andi thank you personally for ýàur com-
passion and the practical step you have taken towards
easlng humnan sufferlng.

,May Qt bless you as you continue to suare with*

William J. New0ell
Executive Director
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